
Q : I nearly lost my leg when a lo$ 
mck pulled out in front of me and 
I was unable to stop in time. 

There will probably be enough 
insurance on the truck to eventually pay 
my medid  bills and provide injury cam- 
pensation, but the truck driver's insurance 
won't pay anything untiI I'mmdy to set- 
tle rthe entire case, and I cannot settle the 
case yet; because I don't how what slddi- 
tional medical treatment 1 will be facing. 

Whem do I submit the bills in the mean- 
time so that the doctms will continue pro- 
viding medi~al me and my credit won't 
be ruined? M i k ~  G. 

You s h l d  submit all medical bilis to 
pur  kd th  i m u m  carrierfirst. This is 
importnnt for several remom: The keaik 
insurer will h e  "negotiated discoa4Pat5" 
with most medical providers (docturs, hos- 
pitals, ambulance, etc.). lf the bils are 
paid through any other resource, you will 
lose the be&t ofthose discounts. 

Typically, a vehicle insurance policy 
incl~des "medical paymentss1 coverage, 
which wild pay medical bills up to, the 
"med pay" (sometimes "PIP") policy 
limit. Urfortunately, the policy limit is 

usually law, $0 t k  covemge is not much 
help if used by its@& 
Wait mtii your health insurance pays 

its share; then submit the remining 
trapaid deductible and copaymernt 
amounts $0 your insurance agentfor reim- 
bursement through your vehicle "med 
pay" coverage. Conversely, the " m d  
pay" is wed before health inswmce, you 
wilt end up paying for the dedtkctibks ar 
co-payments from your own packet. 

Both the h a l h  insurer and vehicle coy- 
erage will have reimbrsr$~ment ("subro- 
gation") clmses in their contracts. Thab 
means you nzust repay them &!you get 
money from the driver who hit you (OF 
more likely, porn his insurer). Usually, 
laowever, bath insurers will discomr your 
repayment & account for the rehted mar- 
rneyf..s md expenses that yau incurred to 
procum the money. 

Some peopie will tell you that bemuse 
the injury resultedfrona a vehicle crash, 
the bills must go to the insurer for the 
truck driver. That is hcorreet. In some 
sfutes fhaf advice is akm wlethical, parh'c- 
ularly ifthe medicalprotrider is trying to 
avoid the leegotinted discount that hdshe 
would have had to hanor $the bill was 

paid through health irtszu-ance. 
If the medical bills are subnitred 

directly to the other guy's insurance or 
paid by you from your settlerne~ or ver- 
dict, the fallout to p u  comes from three 
directions: First your credit go-s into ths 
toilet because the bill will not be paid until 
it is larsg overdue. Second, you will lose 
the negaticned discount that you are enti- 
tladto through your halls insurance. And 
finally, you will lose the additional dis- 
count for attorney fees on repayment 
(eflctively, yau will be stuck paying attor- 
ney fees that s h u M  have been shared or 
paid by your own health or mutarcycle 
imurer). -H- Deitzler 

Harry Deltzter is a parher in the law fir 
of Hill, Peterson, Carper, Bee and DeitEler 
PLLC; Charleston, WV. Semi questions to 
har~motorcyclejustice.com 1 

Please Mote: The information in this 
miurnn k intendMfor general purpm~ 
only and is not to h cmoidwd IwaQ or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seekadvice that is specific to your 
problem before taking or refraining from 
any action and should no1 rely on the 
information in this column. FY'f'LU;;!M 


